
  

 

Deb Falzoi, has been helping targets of workplace 

bullying through education, coaching and legislative 

advocacy since 2018. She founded Dignity Together to 

help targets of abuse recover and reclaim their dignity. 

She has been a lifeline for the more than 2000 individuals 

she supports in an online community. Her podcast called 

Screw the Hierarchy takes a wide angle look at systemic 

oppression and her analysis has been featured in national 

publications. She will share the latest on the mental 

health impact of toxic work stress, put this issue in 

context and share legislative solutions to redefine our 

work life and build an equitable future.  

 

THE TRAUMA OF WORKPLACE ABUSE 
#EndWorkplaceAbuse #WorkplacePsychologicalSafetyAct 

Psychological abuse becomes possible when one person has power over another. The conventional 
workplace is hierarchal, with concentrated power and limited accountability at the top. We have been told 

that if you just work hard and stay out of trouble, there are checks and balances to protect you from 
harassment or job loss. In reality, high performers may be targeted for discharge if their competence poses 

a threat to someone higher up. If you are in a protected class, you may believe you will be safe, but the 
systems protect your employer, not you. Covid has given rise to mass exodus of workers, mostly BIPOC and 
women who are burned out and tired of being exploited. Things must shift. The workplace is the frontline of 

systemic oppression, but it is also where social change begins. 

 

 

 
Using the link below you should be able to join from a desktop, laptop, tablet, or phone at noon 
on October 18th. It will be recorded for later viewing. No need to rsvp to join, and please share! 

 

Topic: The Trauma of Workplace Abuse 
Time: October 18, 2022- 12:00 PM Eastern Time  

 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://clarku.zoom.us/j/621730583 

 

                                                                          
 
 
 
 
 

 https://endworkplaceabuse.com/, https://screw-the-hierarchy.simplecast.com/, https://www.dignitytogether.org/ 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fclarku.zoom.us%2Fj%2F621730583%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR09_Py9johubaFPI8gPvfqKzjuXV5pxFebaQCuPS5YZqFB5E78v2QduyeY&h=AT1ZGotg50DF8LQE-dLjJEHcqB-vLWYvsUW61V31ITSLy8BlTYOJk4mPEWwo_twM6Tg_AzFspkF41zWRYi0zWlrMGw0PbOq1jNfrcWrxAO0hqeODpKP1url-EpDDCijOpw
https://endworkplaceabuse.com/
https://screw-the-hierarchy.simplecast.com/
https://www.dignitytogether.org/

